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MADAGASCAR Food Security Outlook  June 2016 to January 2017 

Poor harvest in the South results in an early start to the lean season  

 
KEY MESSAGES 
 
• As a result of an El Niño driven drought that affected the 2015/2016 agricultural 

season, main and off-season harvests were well below-average or failed, 
depending on the crop and zone, in parts of southern Madagascar including 
Tsihombe, Ambovombe, the southern part of Amboasary, Beloha, Bekily, 
Ampanihy coastal, and Betioky Atsimo.  
 

• In worst-affected pockets of Androy region, particularly in the municipalities of 
Anjampaly, Betanty, Antaritarika, and Marovato in Tsihombe and Tranovaho and 
Beabobo in Beloha, households are expected to face large food consumption gaps, 
in line with Emergency (IPC Phase 4) outcomes between October and January. 
Humanitarian assistance will be needed to fill these food deficits, protect 
livelihoods, and prevent acute malnutrition. Other drought-affected areas of the 
south will face Stressed (IPc Phase 2) or Crisis (IPC Phase 3) food insecurity.  

 
• In central and northern areas of the country, a near-average or above-average rice 

harvest (depending on the zone), favorable cash crop prices, and normal livelihood 
strategies will enable seasonally normal food access. Consequently, these areas 
will remain in Minimal (IPC Phase 1) acute food insecurity throughout the scenario 
period.  

 
 
SEASONAL CALENDAR FOR A TYPICAL YEAR 

 
Source: FEWS NET 

Current food security outcomes 
for June 2016 

 
Source: FEWS NET  

This map represents acute food 
insecurity outcomes relevant for 
emergency decision-making. It does not 
necessarily reflect chronic food insecurity. 
Visit www.fews.net/IPC for more on this 
scale. 

mailto:fews.madagascar@fews.net
http://www.fews.net/IPC
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NATIONAL OVERVIEW 
 
Current Situation 
 
Crop production 
 
• Rice surplus producing zones, in particular the districts of Amparafaravola, 

Ambatondrazaka, Miarinarivo, Betafo, Antanifotsy, Befandriana Avaratra, 
and Bealanana received average to above-average cumulative rainfall during 
the 2015/16 season, which provided favorable conditions for crop production. 
Although national crop production estimates are not yet available, key 
informants report that the main season rice harvest in mid-April was above 
average in the areas mentioned above while it was near average in central 
areas.  

• In the South and West, however, El Nino-related drought conditions and 
poorly distributed rainfall were observed during the rainy season. This 
resulted in below-average to failed crop production, primarily for maize and 
cowpeas, in all districts of Androy region. Additionally, rice producing areas of 
Betroka, Morombe, Manja, Morondava and Mahabo also experienced a below-
average rice harvest in June.    

• Off-season crop production has begun across the country with some areas 
currently harvesting cash crops. For example, in Analanjirofo, SAVA, 
Atsinanana, Vatovavy Fito Vinany, Atsimo Atsinanana and SOFIA, the coffee 
harvest is ongoing. Additionally in northern parts, sugar cane production is also 
occurring and is estimated to be near average. Meanwhile in Tsihombe, 
Ambovombe, Beloha, Amboasary Atsimo, and to a lesser extent Ampanihy, the 
area planted in cassava and sweet potato has been reduced due to the drought 
conditions and in the case of cassava, households are harvesting earlier than 
usual as a coping strategy due to a lack of food stocks from the earlier main 
season harvest. Despite reports of locusts in the peneplain of Bekily and 
Fotadrevo (MG 24), according to FAO’s May 10 Situation Update, locust-related 
crop damages in the outbreak area have been minimal.   

Livelihoods 
 
• Prices of vanilla and black eyed peas, two key cash crops, are higher than last 

year’s levels and will provide sufficient cash incomes for some households to 
carry them through until the next main rice harvest, according to traders in 
various areas across the country. For instance, in the northern part of 
Analanjirofo and SAVA, vanilla prices per kg are at least 128 percent above last 
year’s prices due to better treatment methods and increasing international demand. Additionally, in the case of the 
Boeny region, black-eyed peas are often exported to India, Sri Lanka, and Mauritius and current prices are 2,500 Ar per 
kg, compared to 1,500 to 1,700 Ar last year, according to the Ministry of Agriculture. These high prices are benefiting 
households that produce and sell black-eyed peas, providing cash incomes to cover various expenditures.  

• Poor households are engaging in off-farm activities across the country. In central areas, handcrafts and brick molding 
activities are occurring at normal levels and with average wages. Meanwhile, in drought-affected areas of the Deep 
South, households typically rely on incomes from agricultural product sales at this time of the year but due to the crop 
failures, they are currently relying on atypically high levels of remittances from migrants who have moved to nearby 
towns, as well as increased sales of poultry, charcoal, and firewood. In these areas, livestock herd sizes have been 
drastically decreased, or in the case of many poor households have been completely exhausted, due to the effects of 
three consecutive years of below-average harvests in these areas.  

Projected food security outcomes, 
June to September 2016 

 
Source: FEWS NET 

Projected food security outcomes, 
October 2016 to January 2017 

 
Source: FEWS NET 

These maps represent acute food insecurity 
outcomes relevant for emergency decision-
making, and do not necessarily reflect chronic 
food insecurity. Visit www.fews.net/IPC for 
more on this scale. 

http://www.fews.net/sites/default/files/documents/reports/MG_LHZdescription_Final_EN_0.pdf
http://www.fao.org/emergencies/resources/documents/resources-detail/en/c/416091/
http://www.fews.net/IPC
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Figure 1. December 2015 to February 
2016 CHIRPS rainfall anomaly 
compared to normal (mm) 

 
Source: USGS 

Note: December to February is typically the period 
of heaviest rainfall in Madagascar 

Figure 2. NDVI anomalies as of March 
31, 2016  
 

 
Source: USGS 

Figure 3. Cumulative Eta Anomaly: 
January to March 2016 

 
Source: USGS 

 
Markets 
• The April prices of paddy and white rice in different parts of the country were either stable or had declined compared 

to February 2016 levels1, according to data from the Observatory of Rice (OdR), due to increased supply from the 
recent rice harvests.  For example, declines in local paddy rice prices varied from 0 and -34 percent, except for at the 
southern markets of Tsihombe (+1 percent) and Sakaraha (+8 percent). Imported rice prices were also generally stable 
or had declined slightly, although an 8 percent and 13 percent increase was observed in Fenoarivo-Atsinana and 
Ambovombe-Androy, respectively.   

 
Food sources 
 
• Humanitarian assistance programming has been focused on southern areas. More specifically, WFP, CRS, ADRA, and 

FID provided unconditional and conditional food assistance between April and June 2016, targeting approximately 
400,000 people in Amboasary Atsimo, Bekily, Beloha, Tsihombe, Ambovombe and Atsimo Andrefana, particularly in 
Ampanihy and Betioky Atsimo.  
 

• Given the recently failed harvests, food consumption amongst poor households in southern areas is currently atypical 
and is primarily based around wild foods (ex. cactus fruit), market purchases, and humanitarian assistance despite it 
being the typical post-harvest period. Meal frequency has also been reduced to two or fewer meals per day with 
reduced portion sizes. Meanwhile, outside of the south, most poor households are relying on own production from the 
recent main season harvests as their main food source, similar to a normal year.  

 

                                                 
1 Price data from March to June 2016 is unavailable.  
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Figure 4. Percentage change in 
imported rice prices between April 
2014 and April 2016  

 
Note: Comparison is made to 2014 because price 
data is not available for April 2015. 

Source: OdR 

Figure 5. Percentage change in local 
rice prices between April 2014 and 
April 2016 

 
Note: Comparison is made to 2014 because price 
data is not available for April 2015. 

Source: OdR 

Figure 6. Percentage change in maize 
prices between April 2014 and April 
2016 

 
Note: Comparison is made to 2014 because price 
data is not available for April 2015. 

Source: OdR 
 
Assumptions 
 
The most likely scenario for June 2016 to January 2017 is based on the following national level assumptions: 
 
• Rainfall: During the October 2016 to January 2017 period, FEWS NET assumes average rainfall levels with a normal start 

of season, ranging from late October to December depending on the zone. During the rainy season, normal levels of 
flooding may cause damages to infrastructure and housing, particularly in low-lying areas. Temperatures will increase 
seasonally through December/January. 

• Locusts: Given relatively low levels of locust activities this year and response efforts, locusts activities are anticipated to 
be low during the scenario period, though they will likely increase seasonally starting in November due to the typically 
wet weather and increasing temperatures during the rainy season.   

• Crop production: The start of the agricultural season will likely be on time as a result of anticipated average rainfall levels 
from October to January 2017, and crop production is expected to be at normal levels. In drought-affected areas of MG9 
(Soalala, Besalampy, Maintirano) and MG15 (Mahabo, Manja, Morondava ), the upcoming harvests of cassava 
(November), beans (July), and groundnuts (August/September) will be near average although the groundnut harvest is 
expected to be postponed by 1.5 months due to households’ inability to prepare lands in February as a result of drought.  

• Household food and income sources: Due to a near-average 2015/16 harvest in most areas, household food stocks will 
likely to be at normal levels. Consequently, households will be able to rely on their own production until the beginning 
of November in central and northern parts of the country. From November to January 2017, most poor households will 
then rely on market purchases after their own food stocks have depleted, similar to a normal year. During this period, 
access to income or in-kind food will become increasingly important, especially for the very poor and poor households 
given average levels of agriculture-related labor opportunities during the next growing season. This will likely provide a 
slight relief to very poor and poor households who usually rely on labor as a source of food and income.Income from off-
farm labor, will be seasonally average, except for in the south where off-farm labor will likely be above average as 
households intensify labor migration due to their failed crop production.  

• Imported rice prices: The Malagasy Ariary is expected to depreciate slightly (approximately 5 percent) during the outlook 
period against major international currencies, which will cause imported rice prices to rise slightly.  

• Local rice prices: FEWS NET anticipates that the price of local rice will follow normal seasonal trends. More specifically, 
prices will be stable until September and will then progressively increase until they reach their peak in February. 

http://www.fews.net/sites/default/files/documents/reports/MG_LHZdescription_Final_EN_0.pdf
http://www.fews.net/sites/default/files/documents/reports/MG_LHZdescription_Final_EN_0.pdf
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• Humanitarian assistance: In total, approximately 159,000 people will be targeted for food assistance between June and 
October 2016 in the Androy and Atsimo Andrefana regions. This includes WFP assistance, particularly in Tsihombe, 
Beloha, Amboasary and Ambovombe, through multisectoral CERF funding and assistance by CRS and ADRA in Tsihombe, 
Beloha, and Bekily through USAID/FFP funding. Additionally, through 8 million USD provided to WFP by USAID/FFP, 
250,000 people in the same seven districts will be targeted for 50 days for unconditional and conditional food assistance 
between September and December 2016. Sixty thousand children under the age of five will also be provided 
supplementary feeding in order to treat acute malnutrition and 20,000 households that have at least one child under the 
age of five will receive family protection rations. 
 

Most Likely Food Security Outcomes 
 
In central Madagascar from Analamanga to Ihosy regions, a near-average rice harvest will enable poor households to meet 
their food and nonfood needs through normal livelihood strategies (ex. consumption of own production and market 
purchases using incomes from agricultural product sales and off-farm labor). In northern and eastern areas, households will 
also have above-average incomes from the sale of cash crops (ex. vanilla and coffee) due to atypically high prices this year, 
which will provide households with favorable food access through market purchases. As a result, central and northern areas 
will remain in Minimal (IPC Phase 1) acute food insecurity throughout the scenario period.   
 
In western parts of the country, including livelihood zones MG9 (Antsalova, Besalampy, Morafenobe and Maintirano), MG10 
(Miandrivazo, Ambatomainty) and MG15 (Belon'I Tsiribilhina, Mahabo, Manja and Morondava), a below-average harvest of 
rice and maize was recorded in June.  Rice and maize losses represent about one to two months of food stocks, on average, 
which means that stocks will deplete earlier than normal. Stressed (IPC Phase 2) acute food insecurity is expected from June 
to September due to the resulting livelihoods stress though food security outcomes will then improve to Minimal (IPC 
Phase 1) acute food insecurity between October and January due to normal food access through the sale of cash crops 
during the second half of the outlook period.  
 
Poor households in southern areas where drought conditions have led to a poor to failed maize harvest and expectations 
of a below-average sweet potato and cassava harvests, food access is expected to be poor during the outlook period. To 
cope with the effects of below-average household food stocks and increasing food prices, households will increase wild food 
consumption, migration, off-farm labor activities, as well as the sale of handicrafts, and forest products (charcoal, reed mats, 
etc.) However these efforts are not expected to fully meet needs and as a result, households will switched to cheaper, less 
preferred foods (ex. imported rice instead of maize), as well as reduce the frequency and quantity of their meals. During the 
second half of the scenario period, agricultural labor activities will generate additional income starting in October, although 
it will still not be sufficient to cover households’ food and non-food needs. As a result, more than 20 percent of households 
in the districts of Ambovombe, Ampanihy, Betioky Atsimo, Beloha, will be in at least Crisis (IPC Phase 3) acute food insecurity 
between June and January 2017.  
 
Food security outcomes are expected to be most severe in the Deep South, particularly in Tsihombe and parts of Beloha, 
where households typically rely more on maize and black-eyed pea production than on cassava, and where this year’s main 
season harvest completely failed. Additionally, poor households in this zone were hit particularly hard by the effects of the 
below-average crop production during the past two years on their livelihoods (ex. increased livestock sales, etc.). In this zone, 
households are already facing Crisis (IPC Phase 3) food insecurity, and given a lack of significant food or income sources 
between June 2016 and January 2017, food security and nutritional outcomes are expected to deteriorate with the approach 
of the 2017 lean season. In some pockets of the Androy region, particularly in the municipalities of Anjampaly, Betanty, 
Antaritarika, and Marovato in Tsihombe and Tranovaho and Beabobo in Beloha, large food consumption gaps are likely, 
in line with Emergency (IPC Phase 4) outcomes between October and January. 
 
 
AREAS OF CONCERN 
 
Livelihood zone 24: Amboasary Atsimo, Ambovombe, and Tsihombe (Extreme south: cassava, maize, and 
livestock rearing livelihood zone)   
 

http://www.fews.net/sites/default/files/documents/reports/MG_LHZdescription_Final_EN_0.pdf
http://www.fews.net/sites/default/files/documents/reports/MG_LHZdescription_Final_EN_0.pdf
http://www.fews.net/sites/default/files/documents/reports/MG_LHZdescription_Final_EN_0.pdf
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This zone is located in the southernmost part of the country and is known for being the country’s driest area, with a semi-
arid climate and an average rainfall of only 300 mm/year in southern parts. This zone is typically a cassava surplus producing 
zone and is the country’s highest producer of dried cassava. Maize production is the second most important crop in the zone, 
and is more often sold for cash rather than consumed on the farm. Rice is by far the least common crop in the zone. Typically, 
poor households hold less than a half of a hectare of land and fewer than five small ruminants. 
 
Current Situation 
 
Crop production 
 
• During the 2015/2016 rainy season (October to 

March), rainfall in Androy was below average and 
poorly distributed in terms of both time and space, 
particularly during crucial time periods for crop 
development. These drought conditions resulted in 
very poor crop production to total crop failure, 
particularly for maize and cowpeas, during the 
months of March and April despite multiple attempts 
to replant during the season. Due to a lack of food 
stocks from this harvest, households are currently 
harvesting immature cassava plants, which are 
normally harvested in August, in an attempt to cover 
food deficits. A sweet potato harvest also normally 
begins in June but is expected to be below average 
due to a reduced area cropped this year as a result of 
the poor rains.  

Markets and trade 
 
• A FEWS NET field assessment conducted in May 

2016 found that maize supplies on local markets 
were below average (and in some cases zero) with 
atypical trade flows of maize observed from 
neighboring zones such as Tuléar and Ihosy. This 
compares to a normal year when staple foods would 
be locally supplied at this time of the year. Fresh 
cassava was not yet available on markets with only 
low quality dried cassava from past years available 
for purchase.   
 

• Despite little to no maize harvests this year, 
consumer demand has remained generally low due 
to an erosion of household purchasing power, 
particularly amongst poor households, due to below-
average household incomes this year. 

 
• Atypically high food prices are further reducing food 

access for poor households. Typically, maize prices decline during the February to June harvest period. However this 
year, due to the failed maize harvest, atypical price increases have been observed. For example, in Tsihombe, April maize 
prices increased 23 percent compared to January 2016 and are up 128 percent compared to April 2014. Similarly, in 
Ambovombe, April maize prices increased 11 percent compared to January and are up to 88 percent compared to April 
2014.  Additionally, the price of imported rice in Ambovombe, a substitute for maize, is about 25 percent above April 
2014 levels. 

 
 

Figure 7. 2015/16 rainfall levels by dekad (10-day period) for 
the Androy region compared to average, based on CHIRPS 
rainfall estimates 

 
Source: USGS 

 
Figure 8. 2015/16 cumulative rainfall totals for the Androy 
region compared to average, based on CHIRPS rainfall 
estimates 

 
Source: USGS 
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Income sources 
 
• Two key livelihoods activities for poor households, crop and livestock sales, are currently well below average. In a 

normal year, the main sources of income for poor households in this zone are selling agricultural products from the main 
harvest, followed by rearing livestock and fishing in coastal areas. However, due to the crop failure, households did not 
have any maize or cowpeas to sell this year. Additionally, households’ livestock herd sizes have been drastically reduced 
particularly in the Androy region, as households sold off livestock during the previous difficult years. Particularly in 
Ambovombe, Tsihombe, and Beloha, poor households do not own any livestock at the moment and have little ability to 
rebuild stocks at this period. Fish activities are relatively normal but are only a source of food for households residing 
very close to the coast.  
 

• Atypical coping strategies have been observed. As on-farm labor opportunities are typically low during this period, 
household members are migrating at above-average levels to nearby towns or outside the district in order to offset the 
impacts of lost income from agricultural activities this year. Most migrants are engaging in labor work, such as fetching 
water and carrying luggage, in the towns that they have moved to. Additionally, households are increasing their reliance 
on credit and the sale of poultry, charcoal, and/or firewood to above-average levels.  
 

Food sources 
 
• Poor households are reducing their number of meals and resorting to less preferred foods. FEWS NET’s interviews with 

households in the zone in May 2016 revealed that poor households met their food needs in a normal year through a 
combination of own crop production, market purchases and to a lesser extent on wild foods. However this year, the 
widespread crop failures have caused households to increase their market purchases, as well as their reliance on wild 
foods (ex. atypical red cactus peas) and humanitarian assistance to above-average levels. However, these efforts have 
not fully offset the effects of the crop losses and households are also resorting to purchasing less preferred foods (ex. 
imported rice instead of maize) and decreasing the frequency of their meals.   
 

• Humanitarian assistance programs are limited and are not covering all needs in the zone. During FEWS NET’s May 2016 
assessment, some interviewed community members reported existing on recent humanitarian assistance through school 
feeding, general food distribution or food for assets activities. More specifically, WFP, CRS, ADRA, and FID provided 
unconditional and conditional food assistance from April to June 2016, targeting in total 398,455 people in Amboasary 
Atsimo, Bekily, Beloha, Tsihombe, Ambovombe and Atsimo Andrefana, particularly in Ampanihy and Betioky Atsimo.  

 
 
Figure 9. Replanted maize near Faux Cape, May 2016 
 

 
Source: FEWS NET 

Figure 10. Red cactus peas not typically consumed, May 
2016 

 
Source: FEWS NET 
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Nutrition 
 
• In February 2016, a UNICEF mass screening of children ages 6 to 59 months old using Mid-Upper Arm Circumference 

(MUAC) measurements in eight districts in the south (Amboasary, Fort Dauphin, Ambovombe, Beloha, Tsihombe, 
Betrioky, Ampanihy, and Bekily) found that 8 percent of children were suffering from global acute malnutrition during 
the lean season. The highest percentage of surveyed children presenting signs of acute malnutrition were found in 
Tsihombe (14 percent). UNICEF conducted another screening in April 2016 but the results are not yet available.  

 
Assumptions 
 
The most likely scenario for the June 2016 to January  
2017 period is based on the following zone level 
assumptions: 
 
• Crop production: A sweet potato harvest is expected 

at the end of June but production will likely be below 
average due to drought conditions and a reduced 
area cultivated this year. Additionally, this zone is 
typically a cassava surplus-producing zone but due to 
an earlier than normal cassava harvest this year, 
2016 production is expected to also be below 
average.  As a results, cassava stocks will be 
exhausted earlier than normal, or on average in 
August. Although the 2016/17 main season is 
expected to begin on time, a lack of seeds will likely 
hinder production, resulting in a reduced area 
cropped.  

• Debts: The reimbursement of above-average debts 
incurred during the previous lean season remains an 
additional burden for poor households which will 
likely  limit their access to cash between June and 
January. 

• Casual labor: From June to September, households 
will likely to continue to migrate to neighboring areas 
to compensate the income gap from agricultural 
activities. Migrants will perform low paid off-farm 
labor due to lack of qualifications and a typical lack 
of farm labor opportunities during the period. 
Migrants will likely  return home between November 
and January to prepare their lands for the next 
agricultural season. However, after land 
preparations are complete, labor migration will likely  be above average.  Wages will be below average for land 
preparation activities due to a reduced ability of middle and better off households to pay for labor this year.  

• Fishing: For households residing near the coast, food from fishing will remain average although there will be a seasonal 
decline between July and September due to rough seas. 

• Market and trade: Although maize is normally locally supplied between June and July, maize on local markets this year 
will be sourced from neighboring areas and will be at below-average levels. However, maize demand will also be below 
average from June to January due to low purchasing power and a switch by poor households to imported rice and wild 
foods.  

• Prices: Throughout the scenario period, maize and imported rice prices will likely increase and remain at above-average 
levels as a result of low supply levels, thus limiting households’ ability to access food. More specifically, in September 
and December, imported rice will likely be 20 percent and 10 percent, respectively, above 2014 levels in Ambovombe. 
Similarly, maize prices will be 70 percent and 75 percent above September and December 2014 levels, respectively.  

Figure 11. Price projection of imported rice prices in 
Ambovombe (MGA/kg) 

 
Source: FEWS NET based on historical OdR price data 

 
Figure 12. Price projection of maize grain in Ambovombe 
(MGA/kg) 

 
Source: FEWS NET based on historical OdR price data 
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• Nutrition: The prevalence of global acute malnutrition is expected to rise during the scenario period and remain above 
seasonally normal levels. This assumption is based on 1) an analysis of historical admissions data into CRENAS health 
centers (Centre de Récupération nutritionnelle ambulatoire pour la malnutrition sévère) from 2013 and 2014 which found 
that admissions to health centers (used as a proxy for GAM trends) were generally at their lowest levels during the June 
to August period and then rose steadily to peak in April/May , and 2) the assumption that reduced food access will 
contribute to poor household food consumption which will drive a sharper than usual increase in acute malnutrition. 
 

Most Likely Food Security Outcomes 
 
Between June and September, households will sell increased quantities of forest products (ex. charcoal and firewood) and 
migrate to neighboring areas at greater than normal levels, resulting in above-average remittances to the zone. However, 
this is not expected to offset the effects of below-average incomes from agricultural and livestock-related activities.  Typically, 
own crop production covers poor households’ food needs until October. However, crop production this year (mostly sweet 
potatoes and cassava) will not cover these needs between June and September, causing households to become more reliant 
on market purchases and wild foods (cactus peas) than usual. However, given weak household purchasing power, market 
purchases will be inadequate, causing household diets (in terms of both quantity and diversity) to be reduced. Consequently, 
households will remain in Crisis (IPC Phase 3) acute food insecurity during this time period. 
 
Between October 2016 and January 2017, poor households will continue facing severe food access constraints. Although 
agricultural labor opportunities will begin to be available in October, providing a source of income for many poor households, 
high food prices will continue to restrict food access. To cope, households will continue to sell firewood, charcoal, and assets 
(poultry, small ruminants, and household items) at atypically high levels, as well as increased consumption of atypical sources 
of wild foods (ex. red cactus peas). Consequently, food consumption gaps are expected to continue during this time period, 
in line with Crisis (IPC Phase 3) in most areas. However, in some worst-affected pockets of Tsihombe and Beloha, particularly 
in the municipalities of Tranovaho, Beabobo, Anjapaly, Antaritarika, Marovato, and Betanty, more than 20 percent of 
households will likely be in Emergency (IPC Phase 4) due to expectations of larger food gaps and significant asset depletion 
caused by three consecutive year of below-average harvests. 
 
Ampanihy Coastal and Betioky Atsimo (MG23, Mahafaly plateau cassava) 
 
The livelihoods in this zone are similar to those in MG24 but are characterized by a greater dependence on livestock rearing 
and a weaker dependence on agriculture. Cassava is the most dominant staple crop, followed by maize to a lesser extent. 
Groundnuts, black-eyed peas and bambara nuts are also grown as cash crops and are harvested in April. Rice is the least 
important crop but is grown in the most western areas. 
 
Current situation 
 
Crop production 
 
• From September 2015 to May 2016, the zone received below-average cumulative rainfall with significantly below-

average rainfall between January and March, which is the period when rainfall is particularly critical to maize and rice 
crop development.  This reduced rainfall resulted a well below-average to failed harvests of cash and staple crops (rice, 
maize, black-eyed peas, groundnuts and lentils), which typically help ensure food access for poor households until the 
typical harvest of cassava in July and August. Affected area were generally located south of the Onilahy River, including 
the municipalities of Soamanonga, Lazarivo, Tongobory, Marosavoa, Soaserana and in Ampanihy. 

 
Market and trade: 
 
• According to traders interviewed during a FEWS NET field assessment in May 2016, maize prices within the livelihood 

zone are currently at above-average levels due to reduced supply levels. More specifically, local markets are normally 
supplied with maize from the surrounding areas but due to the failure of this crop this year, maize is currently coming 
from Tuléar, Ihosy and Bekily and at below-average levels. As a result, maize prices are higher than normal, particularly 
in Ampanihy, which is eroding household purchasing power and access to food. 
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Livelihoods: 
 
• Livelihoods in the zone are stressed due to the 

effects of this year’s below-average production. 
More specifically, income at this time normally 
comes mainly from agricultural daily labor and small 
ruminants sales but due to the poor crop production 
this year, households are increasing their reliance on 
livestock sales, remittances, and the sale of firewood 
compared to normal.  
 

• As a result of the two previous difficult years in this 
zone, herd size are down by more than 60 percent 
and the ability to rebuild stocks are limited to below-
average incomes resulting from crop sales, according 
to key informants during a FEWS NET assessment in 
May. However, livestock rearing still constitutes an 
important income source in the zone, particularly for 
middle and better off households.  

 
• As a result of the failed maize and rice harvest, 

households have begun harvesting cassava one 
month earlier than normal. Additionally, in order to 
make cassava harvest last longer, households are 
currently reducing the frequency of their meals and 
complementing their diets with wild foods, such as 
tamarind and red cactus. Normally in Ampanihy, 
households meet their food needs through own 
production of cassava, sweet potatoes and rice, 
maize to a lesser extent in June. 

 
Assumptions 
 
The most likely scenario for the June 2016 to January 
2017 period is based on the following zone level 
assumptions: 
 
• Crop production: The harvest of cassava and sweet 

potatoes from May to July will be below average due to insufficient soil moisture from the recent rainy season. These 
poor harvests will negatively impact household incomes from crop sales during the scenario period.  

• Household food stocks: Annual agricultural production typically ensures household food access through own production 
until December in Betioky and until October in Ampanihy. However this year, household food stocks will be completely 
exhausted starting in September in Ampanihy and in October in Betioky.  

• Livestock herds: Due to increased livestock sales, poor households are expected to exhaust their livestock assets by the 
second half of the scenario period (October 2016 to January 2017).  

• Wild foods: Households are expected to increase their consumption of wild foods during the outlook period, particularly 
during the October to December period.  

• Income sources: Due to difficulties in the zone, migration to neighboring towns will be at above-average levels. 
Additionally, households are expected to intensify the sale of handicrafts, charcoal, and firewood compared to seasonally 
normal levels.  

• Humanitarian assistance:  Various assistance programs, including food distributions, livelihoods protection, and nutrition 
programs will likely be undertaken by WFP and ADRA, particularly in Ampanihy. However, given currently planned, 

Figure 13. 2015/16 rainfall levels by dekad (10-day period) for 
Betioky compared to average, based on CHIRPS rainfall 
estimates 

 
Source: USGS 

 
Figure 14. 2015/16 cumulative rainfall totals for  Betioky 
compared to average, based on CHIRPS rainfall estimates 

 
Source: USGS 
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funded, and likely programs, FEWS NET does not expect that this assistance will reach at least half of the food insecure 
population in the livelihood zone. 

• Market and trade: Imported rice and maize in Ampanihy and Betioky will continue to be supplied from Tuléar and Ihosy 
throughout the scenario period. However, due to increased transportation costs and low local supplies, prices for these 
commodities are expected to be well above-average between June 2016 and January 2017.  

 
Most likely food security outcomes 
 
The southwestern part of Madagascar including MG 23, faces chronic food insecurity, which increases poor households’ 
vulnerability to shocks. During the 2015/16 year, these zones experienced poorly distributed rainfall, causing rice and maize 
to fail on one hand and groundnuts and cassava production to be below average. As a result, households in these areas are 
reliant on market purchases earlier than normal. To cope with this extended market dependency, households will sell an 
above-average number of animals, including small ruminants and poultries, as well as increase sales of handicrafts, charcoal, 
and firewood and remittances. However, despite these efforts, poor households will still have difficulties affording non-food 
expenditures and will be in Stressed (IPC Phase 2) acute food insecurity between June and September. Between October and 
January, food security outcomes will likely deteriorate further during the lean season with at least 20 percent of households 
likely to be in Crisis (IPC Phase 3) acute food insecurity. 
 
EVENTS THAT MIGHT CHANGE THE OUTLOOK 
 
Table 1: Possible events over the next six months that could change the most-likely scenario. 

Area Event Impact on food security outcomes 
Livelihood zones 23 and 24 including 
Ambovombe, Tsihombe, Bekily, 
Beloha, Betioky Atsimo, and 
Ampanihy coastal area. 

Increased levels of 
humanitarian assistance 
beyond what is already 
planned, funded, and 
likely 

• Increased humanitarian assistance that 
covers food needs or provides inputs 
(including small tools and seeds) will help 
cover consumption gaps, protect livelihoods 
and relaunch agricultural activities during the 
next agricultural season 

Coastal  areas (eastern) A particularly strong or 
multiple cyclones strike 
coastal areas 

• Crop production would be negatively affected  
• Heavy wind and rainfall would damage roads, 

infrastructure, and housing 
• Some households would be displaced  

 
ABOUT SCENARIO DEVELOPMENT 
To project food security outcomes, FEWS NET develops a set of assumptions about likely events, their effects, and the 
probable responses of various actors. FEWS NET analyzes these assumptions in the context of current conditions and local 
livelihoods to arrive at a most likely scenario for the coming six months. Learn more here.  
 

http://www.fews.net/our-work/our-work/scenario-development

